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We print it right here that if you don't know the."feel" and the friendship of aJo^lus-jinnny pipe.GO GET ONE1 ,And.get some Prince Albert and"bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!
For, Prince Albert's quality. flavor. coolness.f ragrance^-isln a class of its own ! You never tasted

such tobacco! Why.figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!
Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!

_And* how.il does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimpedcut. And, say.oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe 1
Do it right now!

the nationaljoy smoke
.T6b Uaard Agmlast Borg1*rs, Bat

What Ak«it Batst
Rats steal millions ot dollars' worth

ot grain, chickens, eggs, etc. Destroy
property and are a menace to health.
H 3«h4 affTroubled with rats, try RAT-
SNAP. It *111 surely kill them pre¬
sent odors. Cats or dogs won't touch
-1».Cornea In cakaa. "Plmw Hzau. <SW),
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Allen Bros. Co.

Catty.
My husband lias had Indigestion for

the past month.
Really! I'm so sorry! I had no Idea

yau w«r» wtthout a cook.Sydney Bui
letin.

Mnnay may malr« tti« mara nr>. .i-
oome, or stay according to the way
It talks to the jockey.

Business Before Boosting.
A successful business mm Is one

who can attend all these get-together
noonday luncheons without letting hla

pot...Dallas News.

Piles Cared la 6 to 14
.MLfl PA7f>

to cor® Itchlni. EUnd. Bleedlnj or
Instantly relieve* Itch tog Piles and you cto getrestful aleep after the first aDDiicatloa. JMcaWc.

All Goods to Be Sold

We Are Selling Out
Folks! If it means anything to you to save,

you will find a visit to our store now profitable.
Read a few of the prices we are making:
27-inch Red Star Diaper Cloth $1.69 Bolt.
Middy Twill, 65c Grade, now 29c per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams, new Patterns, at

12 l-2c per yard.
New Organdie Dresses for Ladies, $18.00

Grade, now $7.98.
' Best LL Sheeting yard wide at 9c per yard

15 Men's Alpaca and Palm Beach Coats, Spe¬cial at $1.00 each.
Ladies' Silk Hose, Lt. Blue, Pink, Gray, Brown,&c., $1.00 and $1.25 Grades, 73c pair.
Men's work shirts, $1.25 grades, at 63c each.
Men's heavy Blue Overalls, $2.00 grade, at 98c

each.
A visit will convince you that it pays to trade

at

Candler-Crowell Co.
Louisburg, : N. C.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body'Begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidney® are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLDMEDAL

Tm en-irl.Vi araniieni ramarty (ni kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
PVmous ainc« lib f»gu!srtr*nU
keep in good health. In three sires, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
L«ek fee the iiei CUld M«U1 ea ererr he

aai ieeeet ee Iwkdiee

>0 Chance.
Returning home from the dentist's.

where he had gone to have a.loese-
tooth drjwwr^1tne~R«ymoud reported
as follows: "The docotr told me "fore
he began lhal_if I cried or screamed
It -wxrald cosrme a dollar, but if P-Kfasr
a good boy it would be only iiftvgentgiDid you scream? his mother asked.
Huw uuuld t?.answereu imynuTiirr

You only -gave me fifty cents..Conti-
Pent.

. -o -

When There's >o Place Like It.
Your husband must enjoy his home
He does Especially when 1 want

him to take me out.Sydney Bui latin.

BOY SCOUTS AT CAMP.
The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 1.

Bunn. N. C. spent several days the
past week in camp near Clifton's
Pond. The tents were pitched high
up on a hill in cool shade of the
Targe live oaks out of the way of files
and mosquitoes. .

Several boys finished their tests for
first class Scouts while in camp, and
all of them passed several tests that
raised their rating as Scouts. In
swimming and cooking ;s where they
made a reputation especially in cook¬
ing. The host of ladles that visited
and took lunch with the boys, gave
unlimited praise to the delightful
dishes they prepared out there over
the camp fire.
The Camp was flooded each day with

visitors full to the brim with praise,
t'fcat brought joy to the heart of overy
boy. *-

With m tepowall dip in the pond,
the boys loaded trucks for home, af¬
firming that this had been an event
filled wtyh recreation, education rfnd
untold joy. . Scribe.

To Stop a Cough Quick -

take""' HAYES'. HEALING HONEY, a
cough mwftcine which stops the cough "by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Group Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬side the throat combined with the healing effect ofGrove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores ofthe skin soon stops a cough.
Both remedies are packed in one carton andttre

cost of the combined treatment is 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES*

HEALING HONEY.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Execufljpx of the

estate of Walter L. Tharrlnglon, de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, no¬
tice is hereby Kiven all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the understgned^Vm or
before the 29th day of July, 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please come forward
and make immediate settlement. This
July 28th. 1921.
i7-29-6t Mary J. Tharrington, Extrx.

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that Deed
of Trust executed by E. G. Foster to
Ben T. Holden, Trustee on the 10th
day of October 1^19, which is duly re¬
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Franklin County in Book
224, page 281. default naving been
made In the payment of the note se¬
cured thereby and demand upon me
by the holders to foreclose Tn accord¬
ance with the terms and provisions
therein. I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder Tor cnsh, at the

I Courthouse door of Franklin County,
on Saturday the 16th day of July, 1921
that tracts or parcels of land situate
in Franklin County* Louisburg Town¬
ship, State of North Carolina and des¬
cribed as follows:

st Tract: Beginning at a rock Al¬
len's corner on the North side of Sy¬
camore Creek, thence N 42d E 197 po¬
les to a rock near a red oaK, thenco S
25d East 82 poles to a mulberry tree,
thence South 23 poles 21 links to Sy¬
camore Creek, thence down Sycamore
Creek, as It meanders to the beginning
containing 79 1-2 acres more or less.
2nd Tract: That tract or parcel of

land containing 103 acres lying and
being situate on the West side of Sy¬
camore ('reek and adjoining the lands
of W.7l. Macon estate Mrs Eaton,
the O. Y. ITzzell place, the flherrod
place and others.

3rd Tract. Bounded on the North
by the lands of Mrs. Holt and Mrs.
Sallle A. Perry, on the East by Sy¬
camore Creek, on the South by the
lands of O. Y. Yarboro and on the
Went, by th« lands of Mrs. Holt, con¬
taining 127 acreH. more or less and
being the identical three tracts of
land conveyed by E. S. Ford ami wife
to E. O. Foster by deed dated the 1 0th
day j>f October, 1919.
This 1 f,th day of June, 1921.

6-17-51 BEN T HOLDEN. Trustor
The above sale has b«en temporar¬

ily restrained hy order of Court and
same Is continued until Monday, July
25th. at or about the hour of noon,
pending further orders of Court.
This July 16th, 1921.

7-22- It BEN T HOLDEN. Trustee.

NOTICE!
J. D. Davis and A. Z Johnson

The well known barter*, tor colored
people of Loulsburg, N. C. are now
prepared to (It* the very best eerrlee
In the barber lloe. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If you -want the finest
best hair cut and share jtre as . tri¬
al and 11 we fall you need not ray for
It Respectfully. -fJ. D. DAVI8 & A. Z. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf.

SubscriDe to The Franklin Times

i-1 Wouldn't Ho CamplnK Without Kat-
Siap," Sny* B»y Whit*.

Wife unit 1 spent our vacation cam¬
ping last summer, smell of cooking

| brought rats. We went to town, got
some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes, put
It outBlde our tent. Wejsot the rats
iiirighi big fallows " Farmers, store
keepers, housewives, should use RAT-
S.YAP." Three sizes, Hoc. "65<r. «7TS
Sold and guaranteed by AUen Bros.
To.

Fok FIRST CLASS JOITFRINTINU
PHONE NO. 283.

*ry the Wonderful

Hrtapitnl Hmnp Trftntment

N U X"

Sold by the following druggists:
Scoggin Drug Co., 1 nuishurg. N. C.

'Insurance Protection Plus Service'
Ves. we represent as good Companies as there Is, Issuing Insurance
protection to cover everything that's Insurable^ giving service that
fatlsfies.

Wetavo TWO leading Companies issuing policies to cover TO¬
BACCO CURING BARNS against loss by FIRE this season, and pay
prompt attention to every request received for this protection by
mail, just^a^r-COME on a posta^£ft£d ai}d we will be there the day
card Is received.

Last Beason we insured 263 barns, had several to burn. We^x-
pect to Insure 1000 tills Huuuuii. .

l>uring this year we have paid several THOUSAND DOLLARS
tn DEATH and FIRE claims in FRANKLIN COUNTY, we will be
sure to pay lots more. INSURE, get yours, be safe, not sorry.

E. Mitchell

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today we saved in tb" buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling' bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

R. P. Fuller
SO Horiet and Mule". .Alio
H*7 and Oat*. IIuKkU and
Hameni for tale, of the rl#htkind and at the rl(M prire«Will nell for r.a«h or part ca»h
or on approTOd neeorlty. If
yonr horse or male doc* not
unit jon k om» In and *«e If
Ton eonld not make a trade
ft what jou want. Cone and
»e« whether yon hnj orf not.

R. F. FULLER
Lonlibar*, !*. C.


